
PREBCOTT, SKlTI'MDKIt 12, lbOJ.

A Stw and short road has been opened Irum
San Diego to Kurt Yuma. Stages arc to ruu over

ML

Ocit store are nor all well Stocked with pro- -

i tlslons, clothing, dry ool, etc. Price are Jut
, the same.

ArroiNTMnsTs. The (lovcrnor has appointed
, the following notaries public: Charles llninlltou,
' Williams' Fork, and K. Wluslow Co'llii, Turkey

I; Creek.

Ph. James CJaiivin s.illcti from San Francisco,
August IS, Tor Central America, to recruit Ills

health, which we regret to hear was not Improved
. by Ills residence at Los AukcIcs.

Cii r-- Joux, luvlii ;w re.v jw U nouyrl sold,
dm tone uJed that he icitt sell t ism oou, If pur- -

i chafers can he found. Try him. He Is a pr.-tt-

goon watcu tinker, ana can clean a uirijr wutoh In
I'ood atyl?.

Ciiavi-u- n I. ha been confirmed by
the United SUtes Senate a United Sutu District
Attorney for this Territory, n'cr Almou Gge, re
tin'-- Mr. Spencer was here laat winter with i

Mr Taj pan, of New York.

if jlapat'h Is a favtirltu resort, and he can fix

u, u pretty good drink. Doe. and Jo and Kild- -

w iiHiid Jacksou ulso keep their houses .In good
trim. Tlie Uger liecr men, Llttlg i Kllpcl, have
st.ll " de goot lager beer."

AKOTiurt tailor baa come to town. In addition
tci Mr. i'edrlck, who still runs his barber shop,
tad seems to have a good business, Mr. TIioiu:li
Curry baa opened hla shop In Laughlin's shoe

(shop Ills pretty cards can be seeu about town.

0 W. IIakkahp. our sadlcr and harness maker,
lis lately rccctlrcd n fiue stock of leather and
findings, and Is now prepared to make anything

i from a double horse harness to a pistol liol.lor.
Mr luriurd is a good norkman, and can tlx nil

Pan o.d s.tdd.o to look about as neat at a ii'.w onu

J. IL Lr.e, the other day. broairia Into or uf--

.c a lew .pear of ilunarUu TUi' UisuO i

lare well seeded, the grA looks wll. Ot itri ot .

..... ..rr.n. M--r I .In .. w m mx... v. urn...' tut- - Kin.,
llnnariau lrrami Is a!d to ut tut
xdlug stock. It grow n.,ir :oa. n aij-fc-

, nj
.....ttTltriAfll It ...11 flllA..." .u..nnUfj.W...

Mil, CLl ltOAen and Mr. iUilard, wi.o are eon
Willi I iill.-- r ami Partr, lit tint uew mail

flitcteU In this Territory, sp.nt U4 wtfk in
ll'reiscott. They seem to be good bavlne men.
anil eager to give prompt TtnMI tl-- c Mr.

tClurgage will go to Washiutou soon, ltv)ns;Mr.
Ballard here to look alter nutters

Tnmrr-stx- . Three more dmd Indltn havln-- '
bceu found at Tonto Sirlnn, twelve mll from
rikall Valley, the nnuiber now known to Iwve
lecn killed in the .utile of th 13th of last nionth
is thlrty-slx-. We also hear that several of the
good Indians, who had returned to L !'..and

inlty woundrd, have since died. Thv are bet.
Her Indians now

We should have announced In our last the rc--
krnt death ol two Individuals well known In
Sl'rcscott, and formerly residing here. Mr. Rob- -

frt Short died at hU ranch In Stall Valler. of
kangesilvc chills, and William IVidesmx, whot-- e

last po-ltl- here wa that of oook for Mr. Iirown.
Rand who accompanied Mr. . nud Captain Tultie

I

to hort i uma, was drownel In the river newr tlmt

I i v

Colonel Bowie a Co.sscl. Thi Preideut Iku
appointed nnd the Senate 111 contirintd Colonel
Oeorge W. Bowie, of Cvlllornh, m Consul to Cin-tn-

Chlnx Colonel Howie U wmII kiHiwn In' Arl-r.- o

n a as a gcnllenmily and etllotent ottlrtr who
commmdrd arrgimentof Cnlirornii mlunteers
tn this Territory, anil after whom Furl Itnulnnt
Apudie l'ass Is named. He enjoys a high reputa-
tion in California.

Jfsiicr. Biaiit, who has Just been by -
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sc oi machinery, htim Iron Works, etc., will
mnd In another column.

P wle s Ranch. Tae cltlzem of this loerilily
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Tne Goon Indians. The Indignation of our

M . t - ... ..
'vwiiBtu iiivivuat sir. JA'iuy a aawtruon

u the govcrnmcut ha not uxtlutMiUhwl the ti- -

. ,- ..v...... a siv- - ihuiii. Ml l J IHUUTW IC
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AChai'laijc.-F- ou WhlimlB has been made a
., , wmctn uavin" cnosen tne I

wuHautf mill gl'lliK-lllil-
on his way to the Territory. Mr. Itl.ike roidcd
Callfbrula from !! to IMT.and Is consequent- -
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A. h. Ciiamb Co. advcrtUe In another column
that they will uon lmVo a complete stock of
goons near the Planet mine, on Williams' Fork.
Packers to this vicinity would find It to their In-

tercut to call tijion them. They Invito patronage
from this county. They wrltcusthutThompsou's
Smelting W6rks are a complete success, working
highland day, ntnctv.thrce per
cent, of copier from the ore The Planet mine
U'yleldlng a large quantity of first claw ore. The
Springfield Company have struck thirty-liv- e to

.I'llttv LA ti'llll. .1.1 I. '
v vtin, mvuu iii nieir iniuo near tue r.uxa.

Nr.w Found nr. A new fonndry has liccn
started III 8n Francisco, and our airent lliere
writes us that the proprietor ore nil practical
mechanics, with a thorough knowledge ol their
business, and ample means to Insure suit-c- In
their new enterprise. Their works are complete
In every department, and their operatives ns
skillful as ran he procured, thus them
to turn out Ahy,kludof machinery In tin jhortct
sjMee of time, nndi nt as reasonable rntn. aany
otlicr establishment or the klnd on the Pacific
Coast. We Iiojkj that any ot our renders who
may contemplate putting up in ir'ilnerj w ill favor
the Ktna Iron Works Willi (heir orders.

Captain Kntisi: returned to Fort Whip- -
till 1 fjsls fliru tlnui I in ol.,. I... . f1 J K ",UM 01 ",s, , .

r""1'- - ,u""r uiry nu na ueetl ill,
but it now recovering. JIc ruiKjrt an uuu
ual amount of sickness wherever he Iixh

been. .Ilalfof the soldiers at Calabasn, and
Fort Ttrunt are on the nick list. Extraordin-
ary rains have prevailed, and Captain Krauso
found bjith theSalt and Gila rivers very high,
and hwt one of im encurt, private Feely, in
eroding the fonner. Iluadquartvn of tlie
District will, by prdcf, ieiermanently etab
li.hel at Sainton, nnd Coloilel Uvell, of
l hii, who iim tak'un command, i to pntcoc!
at oneo to the erection of building. Cii!'noI
Walleii will command nt Fort M.. Dowel!;
Urcvet Lieutenant Colonel IlgeH auninamk
nt Fort Grant, and there i a cavalry compa-
ny at Tu -- , under Captain Dean.

Ciptair Weir s or.lervl from Date Creek,
whii h pnt, will be nbnr.hmwl, to b'kuil Val-k- j,

0piinj4mvBy will gtjjto the Verde.
lnr ""X'wui A-.- 5n YWrtnteCrH oin- -

th lim and Mario (ndiatH, were
bo niuitervd M't on the 3d iimtant. Colo- -

,7'"""i'r"r"ui. in iic
r -- iineiits rvrrTted to he on fietr way to the
TjiTttory, N'o additional troup bv jet
Ix'trri orHeWiI ui Fort WbipmV, anfl i tLo
leavius: of Captain Downey' (Jummnr. the
ixrriMiii will l reduced to a number of imn
barely stifll 'iimt to protect the jxt and Oov- -

crnmenl henl. .Meantime, three or four cum
pmiun are usjpL ni con jicuowcil. we
S- - -

JoiinF. imjiom?, better known as Jack
Simmnnt, or Uurro Jack, was killed at Date
Cat'k on the ah i)wtatit, bya piwljn'thi
handn of George Willartl, oiVm Lane. Wil
lanl had accused Jack of turning in tioor hav
and Ja k pr nounreil the rejxirt a lie, when
V illanl hnt hint. il anl'i act is not justi
fled by thine familiar with the fact, and he is
held by Sheiiir, Bourkv for trial on a charge
ofinnrder. Jack wa n well known charac
tcr in this jrt of Arizona. He joinel Gov- -

enior dooilwin and party at Santa Fe, in
ISM, and Iim incc lieen. engagml in mining
anil runehlnt;. lie wat an Englishman by
birth, rough in wy, and nut pneray
liked, although all who knew him intimately
testify that he wa: jhivcmwI of agowl heart,
and exceedingly enterprising and IniJutrMMi.
We are glad to wiy that the report that he
bnike up the elect-o- n at Date Creek on the
5th initant, i untrue. '

I
Falsx. The reiort that the Govenior a

serteil that he reared tie would !oe his txi
tionil tolunel Paton were t lecle!. 11., uiu i -

ruilmrv )... turiiri.l.lv ... ... r ... t
j " ii iimi ni iar n lie

was cjmcerried he had tin fear of
anything that Colonel IVton roujd ilo after
his desperate but vainattmnpts, to prevent
his appointment and confirmation All that
the Governor did wry wa.s that iutkerveut nf
lus election Colonel Pos.lan rnlyht, by bis
bitter hostility to bltn snd his fiiundu in the
Territory, prevent that nun rt of wtion
whiih should always, exist between tho-Gu-

ernor an I the Dejeiate, and which the ieo-pi- e,

by their 'vote, have determined shall
exist.

A Xi E pKOI'Ojirmit-Afte- r Posloiitrail, .1

to got'Corerrftfr seat' in Confresv-- ,

forgetting hi written and verbal pledget to
Mr. MoCurmirk, whowould tint be' his toW,
he "went in" vi;?orotisly for the Gnverm.r-sh(- p.

Under date of January 2Jth Governor-Goo-

win writes " Some of his friends ranie
to me and to know if I wouldn't sup-
port him for Governor. I replied 1 would
do nothing of the hind, as I junb.iili
all in my jsiwer Tor Mr. MeCormk-k- . 7 sVy Is

titu iyq.ptfm ofnfrpn.a rt f.pj la th
vfalitr te f 'f'tisl iu my rilttiirt. I derltnesl to t
take any siich'ddjjiuKin oute." A nice
proiMxition indeed fur honorable (?) men.

...
--.''Us.;-) . (

Iiie r.aoe m more than a month
mint tje-- Gyyeirmr, ndj(krr, made a vigor-- s

application tome nuiitary anthoiitiun for
ro') toreplare jjj Vuip4eron the Verde.

J.ne report now is that the Indiansnro taking
the ctiiik mul. tin ..tl,. ve....iu.

... s
.in 1..,.. e it .k' U9m m m w UMHP

' regret mat he has but just received hi. U.order. It will be a Imting dUgrai-- to te
erntory if the hard working men un the I

Verde an,' deprived of the just reward of tieir
labor.

" V; "
. "i t ff

US '
Likut. Rarii, (or Captain Rarr, as he rva'-l- y ; us
is) leaves here for th East. He f

r.een five yearn of service in New Mexico
Arizona nnd made many friends in lioth

Territories. He expects to be stationed in in
Kentucky, on recruiting servico for his regi-
ment,

at
the Ath regular infantry.

Tiie Mineral Rill of Congnms will be found
full in another column. Wo have only

upace.tbis week to call attention to It. In
next wo ehalp speak of IU various provW
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The General Election.
UASIIFOHD CHOSKN' DELEGATE.

POST H CAR 1!ES BlP ONE COUNTY.

THE KCTIJitXri.

The general election on' the Stb init. was
orderly and without great excitement. A
compantively light vote was cait. The re?-tur-

Indicate the election of Cole Bashford
as Delegate. In this comity the only ono"
where party line were drawn the Demo
cratie Legislative and county candidate are
elected. The following is the vote for Dele
gate, (unofficial) a far as received at the Ml- -

NCR office. It will be aeon that Arizona City,"
Yuma county, and the Patagonia Min. , Cer- -

ro Colorado Mine, and other precinctn in I'i
tna county, remain to bo heard from. So
nearly as we can judge, thee, with one or
two precincts in Mohave and this'county, not
iicard from, will give Da'tilord the election by
from one to two hundred inijority, without
the vote f Pali Ute county, which is all for
him. In our next we hope to give the full
official vote of the Territory.

VOTK TOR DELE3ATC
liMtHurd. Iti. A suit.

48 80 2c'
13 14 :i
'21 2 0
2 25 0
2 25 0

II 0 0
25 18 0 '
16 4 0
31 1 0
0 32 0

1C 13 04,3 C

32 2 3

228 "ta 4S

m i o

' 4 53 21
15 50

29 73 74

4 78 0
46 20 U

amp4i Qfttnti
I'resirwtt,
Lynx Greek,
Agua Frio,
Turkey Creek,
Dig Dug,
I'o-it!-e'

Skull Valley,
Wiekenburf,
Weaver,
Fort M. Dowel,
VoH",
Wiuut Creek,

Waiuut Orwve,

Pal Vu (Xuotf

Anvry,
OtttJr I'raeisMts

TttSW CvsusfaA- - ,

U laz,
l'lanet Mttif,

104 0
Pima Cjiinly

Tuoon, 14C 40 0
Calabaa., 112 6 0
Tubae r 5

-
0

Sari l'ln,. 18.' - ho 0
I'irav llagcK, 8 12 0

2s'J 81

IheapUiiatim.
Yavapai Count v, 220'. 219 43
Pah-U- t C Orty, IHO " 1 0
Mooave County, 2U 73 74
Vjin.ft Jiuntyt" 0. 101 o
I'ima LHiunty, 2t0 8! 0

774 4sT v.

Portraits or tiik CaKuidatrs Our ar
tit has lurnirihed the following portrait f
tliu., candidates for 'Derfegatr, as tbey 3jk
oaredjjup .n learning the returns. They can

lie relie I ujhin as " true fc natnre," and were
gotten up regardless

V . .
of expense.

.
GofieA

lrntinni. win lui liH nf n .,fil.H, m . .4 .
" v iUlv aiiiw.. .j- -

suitriibe ttraes.- -
iHsWae'!.-- " or

y

llnshrortl

M-,- f

Ad it nis.

Tubulin LMistATOnThotfojfl'vving
a Rjof the members elect of the thtrd

'Aieiiibly1, i far WasccrtaTnetl to
Ms time.

iavapai OonxTY. CuumlL Daniel S.
Uiunt. John V. Simmons, Louis A. Stpvens.

lljum John R. Slack, Daniel Kllw, Ilin- -

nlbel Syjiert, William S. Little, U.C. Har-

nett.
Mhlisvr CQUT-fiiJ- ca. ,Wt II. Ilari

Pah-Ut- e Cot xtt Council. 0. I). Ga&.
W. K. J. Cutter.

Tiifi this coun-

ty are, I5dwm.Jt Cloek, A. II. Peeples, Juhti
Cauipbell. S E. Rlair and F. A. Cinik,

were chosen JiMleen of the Peace, and K. P.
fit ret? ai.J .!. Y. tnnll (iii.ini. Iii for llii
town, at the recent ;on.

Pkomisi: im- - Ps.HiokMA.Nce. Adams UU
he was certain to have 1,100 votes in Pah

Ute comity. Tue total vsite cast theru was
lW, of Hlildi Adams fans 0. Postun pledged
liimelf to secure an overwhelming majority

Pima county, " what thty l.nme him." Ixxik

the returns. Wu hope our jicdple have
hid their fill ofttienu braggarts and charla-uns- .

Postou alsri boa.tted that after his con-

test with Goodwin, in Washington, last. De-

cember, bis seat was reserved for him during
the session of Congress.

"
A' wag at our elliow

says ho is not the first goose who has over-
eat his time.

FUN AT MOHAVK.

There - hu tcen coniiderablo excite-
ment at Fort Molmve and Mohave
City regarding the action of the new com-
mandant at the post (Major Porter of the
lith regiment) who has seized the linuor of
the shop keeper in the city and forbid their
selling any mure. The people claim that the
city is not upon a reservation, attd that the
Major's courne is wholly unwarrantable. The
Major Insists that he has control of the dis
trict within a mile of the pvist, and indued,
that Arizona, being an Indian country in the
meaning of the act of Congress, approved
Feb. 13, 1HC2. all liipiors can be prohibited.

The people having appealed to the Govern
or, lie informed them that their rights under
the civil law should be.protected.

The stories of the strife between thfe Ma
jor's men and the citizens, are koine .of them
.very amusing. Some of the latter are of a
comical turn of mind, and disposed to have
their fun even if they carnot havehelr reg-

ular drinks. The following remarkable rfi-w- rt

of alfaira, from the facile pen of J. IK
ivipp, ba& been bent us r publication :

ciiactck lt.
t. And it came to jms in the eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-eixt- b year and lxth month,
tn ere came a mighty captain, to dwell at
rort .Mohave, on the Colorado iliver.

it. Ami it came to pays that the mighty
captain lifted up his vol e againit the inhabit-
ants of Mo.iave City that sold liquors jor tne
comlorl of the inner man -

in. Saying, U ye men that sell liquors to
comfort tue inner man, remove your liquor
from Anzoua Territory, or I will entirely de
hiroy thum.

. iv. And it came to pas that the inhabit-
ants of Mohave City rebelled' against the
mighty captain's orders to take the liquors
out ol the country, berauee there is very lit
tie food or liquor in the country.

v. And it tame to pans that there dwelt at
Mohave City one man of valor, that did not
fear tbe threats of the mighty captain that
dwelt ajl Fort .Mohave,

vi. Xor his shackles, nor his guard bouse,
nor lus guns, nor bis bayonet, iiurhts pistol,
nor, hU oworvl, because lie was a man of valor.

vu. And it came to pa, that this man if
Yahi? liquors for the comfort of tfie inner
man to the inhabitants of Mohave City and
country round about.

vitl. And it ame'to t he ears of the mi-- h ty
captain tuat t.n mm of valur wa eelhiv li
quors fiir tue of tbe inner man, and
tie was sorer vextnl.

ix. An i the irrtirlity cantairt; (inlcred his
Mildier, wiu tUtsir guns and Usyonebr, arnl
hatched, to fo tip to Motrave City and de-

stroy the liquors uf tu man nf valor.
x. .m tlMiiiuMter of the mighty captain,

with their gun ami lyoneb, and hatchet
ilestniyed two drinks the bottle they did
not break, became they wished to tee it re- -

pWii-.he--- ..

xt.
! AtA it came to paw that the soldier !

rejoieou greatly to think tber found .,J
drinks, bei-nos- e they wanted something to
comfort tJie inner man.

xit. And it earn to pis that Ave minutes
after tie tuldiers had destroyed the liqoors
of the man of valor, the man of vaior lifted ;

xiii. I will eell liOHiirs for the comfort of
the Inner man, and he sjld liquors tu tbe ir
lublUnu of MoHave City aM all tbe rexlm
ot cuuntr; round awut.

XIV, And the jieojHe of .Mniwve City Iilled
up their voices with one accord, twav ing to he
iiuiivurMi irom tne captain's presence at Ma
hove City.

xr. And it came to pose that tie peorle r
Mohave City apjxsal to the Governor of Art

ma Territory, thrvtigh the ominty clerk, at
M tyare City, for protottitin from tlie mtKbtr
PMiri and his rldfers, and his iMtyonot. and

gnh, and Itatehet and lung Ixiwie knife ciung
at his side, ami his six shootttf

XVI. An tniii.ti.iiiuilHitli.1:.,,.,.
oi .vrtzmM, liesnc ajH.t man, n euoil mail. a. d

forjow, stenned by all the inhabitanU of An- - (

uma,
xvii. Said, vou shall have all the nrotec- -'

lm tj tar can ghe ttl MN,pIe of Moliave i

Wy ; anil tbe people City and
evuiii.ry rpuuu avow, rejiireti over-tb- e words ;

of the Governor of Anzona Tcrritorv. and .

blessed bis name.
.. . , .. i . i . , f i ....' '(,.:. ...j - - -

cxecratesl the name of the mighty en plain,
because tlie pestle had dwelt in pea with
the former captains and soldiers for many
years.

xix. And now wc the twotile of Arizona
pray to the lowers that Ihj to General Ilal- -

!etc, to tieneral MeDowell, to Lolotiei Drum
and others in power, to remove the tnifehtr
raptain from our midst, its speedily as i.Iile, no that kiruiony may .Train lw restored.
and wo will ever pray. Serow.

Erftsi.vs) TalttTKX The- - first number of
nt- - ovjjntrtB jar" Wrinc the alwve name
has lately been issued ill San Francises. It
will hu issued every ovoptrig by tie " S--n
Fronciseo Publuhing CmninnyJ'

0PICIAL

PROCLAMATION
er Ritw.txDc. jt'eokjccc, oovicaxot or the

1EKHITOKV Or AKIZOA'A, DUSIC.VATISC

TIIE PbACU AT WHICH TIIK I.1M1SLA-TVR- B

BRAJ-tl- i MBT .
O.V THE

l ir.iT. WEIIBSIVy'l.V OCTO-Bllkj--

D.18J6.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Whereas, It is provided by the sixteenth
section of ohaptcr NIVof the Code f

'said Te'rHtor, tltat the annual meeting of
the Ijegkiaiure shall he on the first
Wvdnesday uf October, at such jtoint a
the Govcrnur shall designate for that pur--

JXH0.

t, by virtue of the authority
mi iii.jjosfid" jjipon me, I hereby deVignate the
uiwu'of PrWott, iu the county of Yavapai,
as the place at wlnoh- - the LegMattiro shall

7

cnveiie, ii eduesday, the third day of 0c- -
toiler, x. I). 1800.

Given under mv hand and the seal of said
. Territory, at Prescott, this sixth day of

. September, i. d. lSGtf, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States of Ameri-
ca the ninety-first- . . ,

RICHARD 0. McCOR.MICK.'
By- - the Governor. -

J. P. T. CsftTER, ..
Secretary bf the errltpry. , .

jLA.muisr.
At Frcscott, August iifl, l.y A, 0. Donn. Esquire,

Jojn I.oNOOhiiiA ta Caiimbn Moxtama.

Wm. h. Lake, rooms 7 and 8, Government '

IIouj e. N'. W. corner tit Wstshhivton and Sanson
tfeeU, Is the authorized agent of the Aiiizoxa

Francisco. ftubscrltldns and ad- -
f u I . f . I. I. ...... . ...

vcriiM:ineiiis leu wuu uun win receive immoui&le
attention.

T . . .. r . ...... r..,n.uu. . . . '

aiii. uurai ttiAnju .tiuuii.ifbs. -- i.f;i every man
woman and child In our country learn that &
Doyen's Family medicines are the Nat In use. See
advertisement on fourth page. ' fily

Si'EClAl. N'oTicn. Territorial odleers, lswyr, j

and others, having Its their possession any boohs
belonging to the

TERItlTOTlIAL LIURAI'.Y, '

Will please return them to the Secretary's offlee
without delay, as It Is desired to newly csatulogur

4 sst.Pn.. Vw

, OlBco of the .Secretary of the Territory, )
I

Prescott. March 1 1, IhCn. J

NEW A D V E KTIS KMENTS.

A! E. CRANE & CO,
ear Planet Mining Camp, 12 miles east of

Anbry City, on Williams' Fork,

WILL OPEN A STORE

Abont October 1st, with the best seleetcd assort-
ment of t u

Mining hnplcvtenie, tic., tie.
Together with

Gum, Ptslvls and AmhrmVUm, f largt varitiy
cmlfpimlkj,

iDr mit cheaper than elsewhere I" ttie Territory,
as our San Pranehseo hosse is tlie sole znf Ibt

URMIXOTOX & SDKS' PISTOLS.
On the Pseffie cotst, and we esun aflbrd to sell 10
per cent, cheaper than efecfrfeere Is the Territory.

AUo for sabi

10 tont IidrUy, arrkbg at tame Umt vUk our
uUttr gj-jd- at La Paz pritct, orwlte!

f tight added.

Parkers, miners and the psUic rDsraMy re--
jaeted to cuIL

A- - E. CRAKE & CO.,
Near Planet Mine, Arizona.

August 22, 1SC0. 17t3

PINE TREE SALOON.
This noted tUn1 situates! on Monteraroa stress

third door Jiots tbe oitb-wa-t etMser of the
plaza, wberp tave cUo.cwt of

LIQCOH3, WIXCS AXD CIOARS
can be Iwd, pircbaesl from Cnpbc!l' nc and
selected ttoek, freli fro Sen rraueiNro.

NEW 'CIDER AXD LAGER BEER,
ronttantlv' on hand. Custotrs nrotBTHlr wsid
BPn lna Wndly rewived, WrtU rdr cU.

!", 5I liOLADAl.

rir mutusl content the nndkrvlsmi-- d here di-- .
so4 red part ntr.blp. G. M. tiQLADAY,

A. VILLAMiEXTA. :

Prescott, Arizetis, Sept. 19, IBM. ITU

WILMINGTON JOURNAL, i

PnUHsbed In Wllnsfctf on. Lw Aacetos Oeanty,
Call iU.

The Jmirnvt will be sent to an)' ixidres at tbe ;

knuswiagr rates: ror ooe year, ss; tx moot us.
; inrre mimuu, v. ; mdk i- - tons.

Liberal terms will be Kircsi to advertisers, li

warn
It Is rvMf nt from the rrcent ruii of tbe Coso--

rado, or Ln Par. jndsa, apon Mr. FreeusanVi
train, shk! Ibesr freMnen: prmuce beyond tr im--

"7 -. "- -' :
wv rwi iiiiiih iin lvwiwii mu liRH) in tflVK bsTttr

wbilMAtanr tlrna. Itkaiio ikrmr ihx vsith tt - '

views 01 the rlsrists of Ikon lnstbstM '
u.i n m u ,) j.i. iscis), imj trm w

waropea, , rutr lean wntierea
u,e,r aeprnuaiwu unless jtromptiy mwowtxl ana ,

wh,.,f. u U tber.xore prej to wb anex- -

pedhkm of ctUasss of liweottto perse the - '

yuo4 lndUns. even ta La rsr. if uomewy, and to
leach tbem that they cannot bleldtbeincive bji- - .

dertbputhrUyofIr. Lelhy. or ay one else. I

Person wMilng to yoln tli exttt-atbo-.... ler i'W4ch a number have vo'.eHtewod. wHl renort at i

Hard)- - saloon, In Preaeott, liy or before the 10th
Instant. MANY CITIZEN'S.

rreseott, Sept. 10, 15&5. 17t2

FOIl SALE
10 LARGE AMERICAN MULES, with

Wu wssjous, and barcvs tsimidute. Itnqulrc of
WHITE .fc CO..

j lTi2 Pltnsr VllKssjes.

STKA.M t 0.M M UNlCATION

BETWEEN--

Sim WassJeee, Sw Db$ami Sm 'Ptdr.
The CalWbrnte Steam NartjtstHi Cosnpany's

Ss.Tislifp

HP'sicific,
CHARLES TIIOIINR, CcfniMndcr,

Will make reseller trips, teat-jus- ; (Ibjsre:
8ti Praneliett, SepUm'ter IS end 9S, and Ocloher

li. Io499.
Sen Dmh.'o. Oi-- ober fl and Nomntx-- r St

ban Pedro S pi. mher lo --nd Jo. Ociober 11 and i

SI, an d Noiember 4 lltl i

SAN FI5 ANVISCO I

PIISI Sill w ''
'

JOHN W. QUICK, Maocfaetater,
15CV10VEI) TO

(Vulcun Iron tuks, Fremont SL.
Ik't. Mission and Howard. Sun FrcncUco.

SCREEN PUNCHING in all its branches.

Quartz mill owners usmy my rtUSIA IRON
SCltKHNS will save twi hundred per rent. Gear-autee- d

to lie the best and cheajieat In ose on the
Pacltlc Coast, and will not rip or tear.

Or en tjlki't I al jtrviUyU a4Uded to.
N. H .1. W Qui ok Is tbe only competent and

successful msnu scttirvr o. wrtsuii' oa lul coast
having mi scr-en- . w - w
California and the edjolainr 'IWruor.C fur in :.y
years. lTmS
- i

L O UIS ES3IA UK. ,

Information wanted of llw whereabout of Leu I

Is Ennsrk, a Norwosian. He was employrrl by )

. . ... . . .... r n. .
.Mr- - r.intru i , oi onn l.is ihu inty. New j

Mexico, which nliee he lull the latter part or lfrtb
or ti''lnn1i)L' or 1WV). overland for ornU.and
h u not since been htmrd from. Any Information j

ofhlra. whether llvlns or did. wlll'i ihsnUfully
'received br LEWIS P'ETKKoUJv, l

qarc or iay. urooiss uaeaus, I
J7m3 fiaa 1'ranclsco, California.

NBW ADVBRTISEMKSTS.

Sale of
TERRITORIAL MINING Wkl
Territory of Arizona, )

. . .1.. - .4 .h '1' c

lu with a law of said Territory no--
im- - a " ui ui : itegiKtry ana uoverament 01 Mines
and Mineral Deposits, I will, at S o cluck p. as.,

On Saturday, the Vich day uj OtUAtr, tS0G,

At rny oltlc-- tn the town of I'reseou, mew ftr
sble and sell nt pubttit auction to the htgtiett I4ct
der, all the right, title and interest of II Ternto- -
n ot Arizona in snd io tx utnutrud icat of
P!" '5 "f"1 or to4

buu KoeO jU w.Ui toe
Uw abote mentkitnul, as TrrItorl claiu, a ap- -

ler by tbe rj.orU ol tbe Registrar o. Mihos .or
""7 ' li. now on Ute m m oee,

le said culms being now, xorslinj to sli law,
tbK nronKrt, , ,hK "Ayta Fvj District Minnie Well, Pkmr,

Catatvli, Agua Frio Dejuxit, M Wirfianik,
im woo, Aguaaiente, inawatns, Uaiiiol
Webster, Thomas Jeflerson, nm Uted,
Constitutijn, General Mawm, .Jo&n Q, Ad.
am, Madison, Mini roe, Sle Wheel, Divide,
Grant, Flora Temple, Stranger, (JneieSem,
JohriMin, Silver Star, Tojsiej',
May, ime bur, A.itsetatn, AtiiMi, Mount
U-e- a, Ca.tus (JignU ;Uf, Msrl Awtonsette,
Monitor, Queen of tbe Valley, Achillea,
Oitrich, .

Jlattajam D riet SheflWd, Prfde of t
Ua.neyampa, Mo hiilo, Yavapai, S4itM,
Eagle Bird, Skeleton.

WtcUi&rg 0ic Ouedalnpi, Esgle, J'Hawk, Robin, Sttih Chiel.
Tm.-6e- y Ck I) rvA Xe Hue Ultra, OKI Pi-

ute, Reindeer, onthteAUl, Alexander,
apiul, Rig Rust, Rig Rtmfy, lsle, i

Brother Jonathan, Q;rien SaW.
Lynx Cntk Dttirkf Xortli Star, Blue Jark- - , j

et, ZIlico4ier, Mountain Stag, Hawk Eye,
Moomoutli, Rtdlmunt, lhree iielts, "lticle
Ab.

WaUtt3 DU!iiTiila Mimtc, Esmeralda,
La t Chan e, Prineee, Martrdimis, Green
MjotiUin, Jniie, Tom TbHrnb, Oak Grove,
Brother Jtmtbftn. Alts, lotphiw, Moun-ral- 'i

Tiger, Mountain Jay, Usnnihal, Amer-i-a- n

B.auty, Little Giant, Ameriean
E lipse, Gulden Eagle, Great American
Flag, I'menect Raitin.ore, Arjientfferour,
Pay Streak, Index, Gray Ea?l, GiW Hill,
SinU Crjz, Cin i ina i."

Walnut G.'ttt Dt.il Rruadhcad, Tifbamin-g- o,

Rig Rebel, Black Jack. Knickerbocker,
Black, IUtttstuke, CbaiK-e- , Domingo,
White, Matte, Summit, J. R., Stmevall,
Eureka, Sbort, Tetnneran'", Cotnet, Pyra-
mid, Ixne Star, Reliance, Cstaliwa, Mary-An-

Rig RoWrts, Oriental.
Yaoaai Dwtrtti M.ripos, Arcadia, Meridi-

an, Helvetia, Mao, Quautrell, Utoia,
l int Olympus, Lady JlWt, Jupiter,

Suece, bale, Ven., Miria-- , Potti,
Judge Berry, Cup d, M.miezuma, IIndon,

rL v': t: i.. iM.,j.. i.. i- -arpstsga, .Ms3ir, wiwnc ijwc, uuu,
Griaeette, Sty x, Esnpirr, Que n of the Val- -
1..,. A.Kilt 1u(kI ll.trib Tnii.!t

Btg Btg Dtrici General Mero, Oi Polloi,
IndepsnVient, Deposit, Cumberland, Cale-dMii- e,

Clyde, Santa Ai.na, Arabia, Rein-

deer, Bullion, CaintwMi, Vktoria, Onion,
Yellow Jacket, De Kalh, Ruimi, Montezu-

ma, Ophir, Ltltah R.xikh, Mount On, Pi-rit- e,

Diogenes, Rattler, He tor, Crump,
Miwnt Pantasa, Java, Rig Rump, Tti-nmp- k,

AamlgitHi. Centre, Hoaey Comb,

lTucieineui, uoipnin.

0aartz Mmlain Dfrfirf-Unlte- d. 'Rentim.
Minnie Sophia, Capital, Uuiuu Copper -

Lode, Beardoiy Copier Lite.
For farther ttsweripttou c reeord in Rwrord- -

er's oBJce, Yavwpsjt coawy. or squHf to the ima.ir--
igad at bk oWce. ToTtfl eswfa. at lb tin. of

salr. A salSeirsa dead wilt l eteen lo ti. , r
cbaser apoM )ayment Ol the ptuvfcibc tsun . &

tbe ejpeeses or iraasier.
J, T. AI.?AP.

TerrilOKat
Prescou, Sept. 10, ISOtt. l"-- t
-

WRaatAS. On or sbcmt the Ort day trf ()t..h.,. iins tksnriiBts rsOK uoiinin
l sub n

...w.. ti, uuuir u.mu ..j
eUrom fcg.ul In ih Trrntory of Aitzin.a tii"--
an nMniys Iur tui' umr in sieii turn lumn m ui

M.fxrs isniu Mii.tir iHiuw.ii;wcr)
b exwWid ui sae or o.-u- tu m saw miuBu
claims. .In. to ..rssHlzr a joint U.cfc cmpsny ir
leie. peipos. u4 la li and thvttk
oiuM rm(Hiuy wbui mcjirtzwi

Now. tbvftfe thi is t male known toa.l Mr- -

sa wbtim it way csiueeni tbst we l.ny ntuXt
. ski powtiswi siimv; un ii" m n- -

. . ......r .M......l.f....d. I. .1.1......loixn uie fciim- - is nnn m: tw b i u
authority tn tlie said John N i iwwlwiu to act in tlie
ptuafcws tn any manner or forauy pnrpj whUo-tvtr- .

i

In Ustimeny whrref we lure ben nst t onr.
htnit snd sesU this 17th day of imruVt. 1K1

D.VP.K1.L nSPPA.
J.C IIUNW.
11 A UfSCTUY.

Swern sad sabsertbed btfrt ro tfci. INfc day er
Aoit,lMC. IIW JliMJe- -

l17 Cisik iXst f t t sssi t.

' AnMiM.vniATtji: .soTca
EttmSe P. il. Dmr, HsomkI

.VelkK is hereby dtw by tbe Hs4VrTst Mmln-Wlrl- ut

uf (be abri nenml tiu- - u lbc eml,ts
if tuti M pstK.a.s b.rme rWsts mrsessi fl ee--

m A ta LbHt.1 tbr is Willi Mm M4tr Viw li

fts n abei ne er lines lb-- fift Hb eststi --I tins
wilij. at my- - ' e 1 eeai. P rea rwe ty Arlzo--

Teoou. Jciy IL IM. J ItKUIIl.tN.
ITU Ashajuti-inbir- .

XotlCG
The cafNirtsteselsip beretfltwre sasstlnsrlieiween

ISMinriSWixiKMl k tbk uai stWovt)d by inulual
sasriastsir- - An ssiess ewswracsM u ia nun uu j
settled by Robert IWJe. Pr AU

ROBIRT I OSTLE,
J. M. BIIOWN.

NOTICE.
AB wertee SndeMwl to tiry t Co, at Prsseett

are rtsiHsated to mil si tbe Murr In I'rweoli, and
seUle, or settle with J. P. llanave, who U

to collect for Rray A On.
Ifljg GRAV & CO Present.

V. CUSHIN&,
Agent for tbe purchase and cWppin? of

AIAOllIN'rRY OF ALL ItlXDS.
Bseoial aiienlUitj riven to Qnarta MI'I Machin-

ery aed Pindlrii. snd M nr Jiarerial of trry
betiui a I'nMtk-s- I Jltt!nbt, and

riving my )K.rossaJ sUmtiosi msieeaectilbiii of
order-- , 1 c.tn inerwiie lb w-- i tla o work at
to rZmh Ar r

luinliriea
4SEtJ lie In ftrlr.

ifSrvu. MerHiuMV Tvo . ot ev- -
..... 4W.-iirt.1- u1 Con hi ami Wuoiiih Ji'n.XXTtIsbed With co-- t o M'n up; Meeblmry ot vtetj de- -

serliitioe en ppmsron.
Rrfer by ..m,..Im to fJownor r. T. l ow.

C. T. MtWr, Wee. Jeeob IfnsbHI A. Co,

;Sanr.ls). J. H. "kSbbManufiMftnrlBg com; My. CeW..
FraneMeo. uwR,,r'.,1 Sr ? ffln KniDi
uauroruia oissjih ,iib""

Oaice No. 10 Frcct St, Han rmnclco.' 17m3 '


